Hamilton International Short Film Showcase 2014 by Granville, Scott & Woollen, Ben
2014 Hamilton International Short Film Showcase – Monday 29 September 
We are really proud to be bringing an outstanding programme of short films from around the world 
for the 2014 version of the HiSFF. And, as part of this year’s event, we are excited to be supporting 
fundraising efforts for Angela Sunkel which you can learn more about at www.helpangela.com. 
The line-up for the 2014 showcase: 
Bingo Night (USA) – dir. Jordan Liebowitz 
http://www.bingonightfilm.com/#trailer  
Lost Pines (USA) – dir. Britta Lundin 
http://lostpinesfilm.com/  
Elegy for a Revolutionary (South Africa) – dir. Paul Van Zyl 
http://www.elegy-movie.com/  
Computer Potato (Canada) – dir. Todd Kipp 
http://www.flatfourproductions.com/computer-potato.html  
Coming Out (USA) – dir. Taylor Gahm 
http://www.taylorgahm.com/2014/?portfolio=award-winning-short-film  
Bear With Me (USA) – dir. Chad McClarnon 
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt3130108/?ref_=nm  
Serve and Protect (NZ) – dir. Ben Woollen 
One of the best parts about travelling to film festivals is the opportunity to meet great filmmakers 
and watch their outstanding films. The films screening at the 2014 HiSFF have all been official 
selections at multiple film festivals around the world and have won a number of awards. 
We look forward to seeing you next Monday night, there are only a handful of tickets left so it would 
be great to put the sold out sign up at the theatre. If you are interested in coming along and haven’t 
already purchased a ticket, please contact us via Facebook or scott@chasingtimeproductions.com 
Cheers. 
